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Im.,.rt of FoodgralDs 

36. Shri LlDra Reddy: 
Shri DalJlt SlDrh: 
Shl'l Bharwat Jha Asad: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrimatl Savitrl N1ram: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pedey: 
Shrl Blbhutl Mlshra: 
Shrl P. K. Deo: 

Will the Minister of Food, Arrleal-
ture, Community Development alUl 
Co-operation be pleased to state: 

(n) the quantity of foodgraina lJI 
terms of wheat and rice imported 
from other countl'ies, country~wise. 
including that under P.L. 480, durinr 
the last three months up-to·date; 

(bl the terms on which it has beea 
imported; and 

(c) the extent to which the .hort· 
age wlU be met? 

The Minister of State ID the MIaJs. 
try of Food, ArrIculmre, COIIIDmIIltJ' 
Development ed Co-operatlon (1Ihr1 
Govinda Menon): (a) The quanUUes 
of wbeat and rice imported from va-
rious countrie. during the last three 
months (November 1985 to J.anuar;y 
1986) are. as under: 

('000 metric tonI) 

Country Wheat Rice Total 

U.S.A. 

(i) P. L. 480 IS24: 2 } (ii) Commercial 1619" 
purcha.es . 9S'4 .. 

Ca,rada 4°'1 40 "1 

Bllnlla 9'S 9'S 

Thai/and . 67'4 67'4 
U. A. R .. 7·e 7'6 

TOl'AL 16S9" 84'S 1744'2 

(b) The cOst of wheat imported from 
U.S.A. under P.L. 480 Agreement is 
wholly payable in Indian rupees. The 
cost of wheat purchased commercially 
from U.S.A. bas been paid far in dol_ 
lars. Wheat from Canada has been 
imported against the allocation made 
by that country under their interna-
tional Food Aid Programme. 

The payment 111 rice Imported Irom 
Burma and Thailand is made in 
Pounds Sterling. For the rice imported 
frO'm the U .A.R., the cost was paid in 
non-convertible Indian rupees to be 
utilised by U.A.R. for purchase of 
specified commodities from India. 

(C) The major portion of the short-
age during the year is likely to be 
met by import of foodgrain. from the 
U.S.A. under P.L. 480. Since, how· 
ever, the U.S. Government has not 
made any long-term commitment so 
'tar it is not possible to say at present 
to 'what extent the shortage will be 
met. With tbe commitments alread:f 
made by the U.S.A. and certain other 
countries, our requirements for the 
next three months would be met. 

TralDln, of Pilots by FlylDr all. 
GlldInr Clubs 

1'1. Shrl Narayan Retldy: 
8hrl Rameahwar Tantla: 
8brl IllmatalD,k.: 
8hrl Onbr La! Berwa: 

8brl Lahtan Chaudbr7: 
Will the Minister of Transport, 

AmUo... 8hlpptn, and Tourism be 
ple .... ed to state: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that while 
addressing the annual Conference of 
the Flying Clubs in December. 1985, 
tht: former Union Minister for Trans· 
port bad urged the J'1ylng and GHoS-
Inr Clubs to help in trainine the 
large reserve of commercial pilots who 
COUld be employed during emereen-
eles; and 

(b) If 110, the steps Government 
propose to take to assist these clubs 
to train more pilot. in thr country 
and also to train them for defen ... 
purpose.? 
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The Minister of Transport, A vlatl .... , 
Shipping and Tourism (Shrl Sanjlva 
Keddy): (a) The former Minister of 
Transport, while inauguarating \he 
Annual Conference of Flying Clubs in 
December, 1965, had urged upon the 
Flying Clubs to play their rol" eflec-
tively by providing adequate facilities 
for training pilots IIpto Private Pilot's 
Licence stage Os well as training of 
N.C.C, Cadets, so as \0 plovidc " 
potential reserve of candidates who, 
with further training, could become 
Commercial Pilots Or Air Force Pilots. 

(b) Facilities for flying at subsidised 
rutes arc already available at 
a number of Flying Clubs in the 
country. Clubs which fulfil the 
prescribed conditions of eligi-
bility, are given grant-in-aid 
by Central Government in the shape 
of fixed Annual Subsidy and monthly 
Subvention related to the number of 
flying hours done by the clubs. Fur-
ther, Government have made some 
relaration in the existing restriction 
on number of hours under the subsi-
dised scheme so as to enable a trainee 
to complete 250 hour. of fly ing in four 
years which is the basic requirement 
for further training for a Commercial 
Pilot's Licence. 

Ratlonlq In Deihl 
38. Bhrl Narayan Reddy: 

Bbll Eswara Reddy: 
Shrl D. N. TlwarJ: 
Sbll Vlshwa Na&b l'alldey: 
Shrl ltamellhwar TaBu.: 
Shri 1llmat8lnrb: 
Shrl BaIwn Chand 

Kachhaval7a: 
&hrl Sldheahwar Praad: 

Will the Minister of Food, AgrlcaI_ 
tare, CaunanHy Devel ....... t aIIII 
CtHlpentloa be pleased to state 

(a) whether it is a fact that ration-
ing in Delhi starled in the second 
week of December, 1985; 

(b) whether it is also a faet that 
due to the incomplete arr"",ements, 
most of the people had to face diftI-
cui ties due to the non-availability of 
ratione.rda .nd also due to non-
availability of foodrrain. In ration 
shops; and 

(t) if so, whether any enquiry has 
been conducted in the matter and the 
result thereof? 

The Minister Of State In the Mlnis-
Iry of Food, Ar,l.ultu .. , Community 
J)evelopment and Co-operaUon (Sh'" 
Govlnda Menon): (a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) No, Sir. Even in tho.c pockd8 
o( the city where people did not get 
their ration rards before the introduc .. 
tion or lutioll.ing, cards w('re issued as 
c;.oon as applications were received 
without any los. of ralions. The 
ration Rhops were selected well in 
time and they were issued atta, rice 
and sugar during the week preceding 
the introduction of rationing. 

(0) Doe. not artse. 

PuaJab's demand for FertUlllers 

39, Shrl Gulsbaa: Will the Minister 
of Food, Acrlcallare, COIIUIIualt, De. 
velOPment aad Co-operatlon be plea.-
ed to .tate: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that the 
Punjab Government demanded 2 lakh 
tons of fertilizers from the Central 
G<:lvernment in the year 1965; and 

(b) it so, hOW mUch quantity wal 
..ctually supplied? 

The Depa&". MInIRer In the MIn"-
try of Food, Agrlealtare CommunllJ 
Developmeat aDd Co-operation (Shn 
ShlDde): (a) and (b). The requisite 
information III given below: 

Kind of 
FertiliRrr 

Sulphate of 
Ammonia 

Urea 

Calcium ARI"~o~ 
. 

(Figure. in Tonn .. ) 

Q,)', Q,l'. 0')". 
dem8rd~ allotltd !t.lTPillcl 
cd (or for till 
April, Arril, 31-1.66 

~~~, :<':hJ 
1966 1966 

nham Nitr~tt ~.~S,~40 2,11 ~(i2 1.' ~ « : 

---;t;"._Apin.-;-;bt a1J-lndi. aYe-;;; ~ of 
4! % of IUl'ply again.t demand ill C'MC of 
Pt r:;: t i1 i!> 49 % (If SLIJ r!~ ; ~ .rq cern riC, 




